
TONEWOOD & COURAGE BRINGS THE MUSIC TO FIRST STREET NAPA IN SUMMER 2024 

Napa, CA - [3/7] 

Tonewood & Courage, a highly anticipated destination music store focused on acoustic 
instruments, is pleased to announce its grand opening at First Street Napa in the summer of 
2024.  

This unique establishment aims to create a center for the musician and the music enthusiast 
community, with exceptional retail offerings of major guitar lines such as Martin, Taylor, Guild, 
Lowden, Blueridge and custom-built instruments by both national and local luthiers.  
There will be a stage for performances and educational opportunities such as Masterclasses 
with professional musicians in a vibrant atmosphere, making it a must-visit destination  
for locals and visitors alike. 

Located at 1300 First St. Ste #212, Napa, CA 94559, Tonewood & Courage will offer an inviting 
space to meet others with similar interests.  On performance evenings, a Napa-focused 
beverage program will enliven the atmosphere, with a focus on supporting local musicians  
for all their music playing needs. 

"As a former professional musician and publisher of Guitar Play Magazine, it’s been my 
longtime dream to create a place like Tonewood & Courage to serve the musical needs of 
the entire Napa community.” 

Brian Courtney, Owner, Tonewood & Courage 

Tonewood & Courage will curate an impressive lineup of beautiful acoustic instruments during 
the day with a small rotating schedule of musical performances and Masterclasses during the 
evenings. Tonewood & Courage will offer a place to have a time together to educate, entertain, 
inspire, and support this vibrant community's love of music making and music.   

“Brian is going to bring a passion for music as a unique addition to our selection of experiences 
at First Street Napa.  His business will provide a store and venue for those new or experienced 
with how music can be impactful to their lives.” 

Todd Zapolski, Principal and Managing Member, First Street Napa. 

Tonewood & Courage is set to open its doors in the summer of 2024, becoming a dynamic 
addition to the First Street Napa community. Stay tuned for further updates and 
announcements regarding the grand opening festivities. 



About First Street Napa  
First Street Napa is a mixed-use shopping and lifestyle destination property spanning three city 
blocks in the heart of downtown Napa. First Street Napa features Napa’s top independent 
artisan retailers, popular national retail brands, exceptionally designed landscaping and seating 
areas, and locally curated art installations that appeal to visitors of all ages. The property was 
developed by Zapolski Real Estate LLC in cooperation with Trademark Properties as part of its 
vision to create an immersive destination experience for shopping, wine tasting, lifestyle, 
dining, hospitality, cultural exhibitions, and community events. Visit www.firststreetnapa.com 
and follow @FirstStreetNapa on Facebook & Instagram for complete details on opening 
activities and special events.  

For media inquiries, please contact: 

MARKETING@FIRSTSTREETNAPA.COM 


